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ABSTRACTLY ConSidered, the position
tilken by the Chairman of the Protestant
Board of School Cominissioncrs of -Nontreal
is undoubtedly riglit, that no education
eau be sonda but that whichi is bascd on
the Word of God. This was the view
taken by our forefathers, and it was upon
this view they acted wvhen thcy placed a
schiool beside every parish churcli and
-enactcd that in the schools ojrdiný,ry educa-
tion -hould be accompanicd by religions
teaching. Circunistances cannot make that
Vrong r<hich was rigit, and no argument of
espedicncy can be brougylit to the support
of the commission of what is, in itsclf cdl;
but yet circumstanccs cainnut be overlouked
in consideriug, how best to carry a principle
iuto practice. It is not always whiat is
thcoretically perfect that mnust bc in5isted
on, but what is practicable. In this matter of
education the end t(, bc reached mnust be
considcrcd, and thon what are the best
zneans to secure the resuit ainicd at. There,
two points, we think, should cover the
grourd of the present controversy between
sectarian teaching, on the one hand, and on
thec other, the adoption of one comnion
school systena accessible to the eh idren of
parents of ail denominatious alike.

The end to bc reached is, undoubtedly,
the education of the whole people of the
Dominion without respect to race or creed.
Re-trictin- ourseives in the nacantime bj
fthc Province of Qucbec as far as the arg,-u-
ment depends; on details, aithou.gl we think
thc gencral principle laid down will include

âàthe Provinces, what do we find as the
resuit of the systemn litherto pursued ? It
is impossible to conceal fthc fhact that, in
spite of thc reports of the Superintendent of
Education, ignorance of the barcst elemients
of education is the rule among the majority
of thc population. The result of Catholie
sehool teaching bas been most discouragiig.
To judge mecly by officiai reports there
would be every reason for congratulation at

the pro-r*,-; made ; but facts, too weli
authenticatcd to bc disputed, show that
aniong the French Canadians the proportion
of those who, are able to, read and write is
aimost incredibly smaii. Lt is the testimony
of* those taking Clown depositions and
affida;its, or having to obtain sigynatures of
tic French Canadian population f0 legal
document-, in the Courti at Montreal, that
they scldom think of asking 'ùhether fthc
witness, &c., can sign or flot, but write at
the end of the document mcchanically,
Iland deponent saitli lie nunot sigu " in
very few instances h.a ing to change this to
thc form 'land hath sig-ned." The sanie
evidenoe cornes froin other quarters and in
cren a stronger form. Lt is asserted most
positively, by those who are in a position fo,
kno-w the facts, that the education evun in
the higlier institutions of learning i5 s0
defeetive as to, bc usuless for ail practical
purposes of life. These statenients are
fully borne out by flie facts that Frenchi
Canadians arc unreprescnted in the higlier
branches uf engineering, metalurg miera
Iog-37 phys*cs, and in cnîpluyments dependent
on a knowlcdge of these. A very reinark-
able article which appenrcd in tlc 3Iincrie,
an influential Frenchi newspaper publishcd
jin Morifreal, and whieh cxcitcd,-great atten-
tion ana callcd furth expressions oinaigna-
tion from tlic Frenchi press gencrally
througlhout thc Province o? Qucbec, contains,
unintcntionally, apparcntly the stron"e.t
condemnation of the course of education
gîvern by the schools and colleges. The
article was one defending the appointment
of Mr. Brydges as Intercolonial Bailway
Conamissioner, tlic main argument bcing
"bat fliere was no man among the Frenchi

tint because their attentio'n had not been
directed to engineering. Incidehvally
admissions wcrc rýnadi eorruborative o? .eLa'L

Swe have above st.ated. It is clear, therefore,
that fiac is somcthing radically wrong in


